Mustang Daily, October 24, 1973 by unknown
Black students on this oampua com m unity. Another bluff by tho 
expressed fru stration  and in* a d m in is tra tio n ."
d lin a n o o  follow ing a d * " I  foal tnaultod baoauao wo 
m ln iitra tiv o  raaetion to  a  wont through the proper channels 
Hom eoom ini event last week Uke they teU us te and d t t i t  pet 
in vo lvin i black prinoeos Alyoe anyw here," Robinson continued. 
Dottle and a derogatory rem ark th e  black students were fire ! 
made by a crowd member a t a upaet by a pair of Incidents at 
trioyole race. Thursday's Trans A m  Tticycle
D e a n  o f Itu d e n ts  E v e r e tt Race.
Chandler had agreed Frid a y  to The first occurred whan M a s 
make a statement at the halftim e Dottle arrived a t the event t»  find 
of S a tu rd a y 's  fo o tb a ll gam e lie  lour ether Homecoming eourt
denouncing suoh ra c ia l members seated in the tour
dtecrim inattyi on the oampus chairs on the platform . A  fifth  
and warning students that action chair was not available fo r bar. 
would be taken against those who La te r, after the custom divUdon
abuse other students. race was com pleted, the
The statement was instead recipient of the award M M  
made following the game when Dottle was te present was not on 
Otandlor and A l l  Pres. John hand to reoeive It. A  rem ark from  
Holley addressed the itudent the crowd was mads a t this Urns, 
rooting section, t o o k  jrtudonts th a t included a d e ro g rato ry 
expressed open diuatiafacUon racial reference. 1 auahtsr in the 
wiui me siaismsma ansrw aro. crowd followed.
■lack Student Union ( M U )  That night, io a d tn  of the M U  
Pres. WUlio J .  Robinson said and other black students con* 
later, " It  was all a sham , a let- fronted a sm all crowd at Mustang 
down .a n d  a d is g ra c e  to the Stadium  that was attending a pop
ratty to kick off the homecoming 
activities. The Slacks aired (hair 
views about the two morning 
incidents and also about what 
they claimed was nogltgonoe on 
■ the part of the R a lly Committee 
(continued on nace I I
Feliciano woos, wins \
by J E A N N E  W IL E S  
A u d ie n c e -p le a s e r  Jo s e
Feliciano Is the kind df guy who 
osn warm  up a crowd for two 
hours, then leave them with the 
impression he really regrets 
laving  to go home.
Dressed In buckskin and dark 
glasses, the blind liiyer-guitarlst 
was unoortain maneuvering on
and off stage, but once perched 
stool ( .......................on his l, quickly took com­
mand of the full house with the 
land  of a master.
And he kept command for tho 
nest two hours.
A t  least tw o *th ird i of his 
pleasing perform ance stem s
from  the warm th he esudes te the 
crowd. "H e y  everybody, I  lev y e , 
yeah."And eomohow you believe 
M in when ha says he's really glad 
to be there, that he really levee 
entertaining you. '
Ih o  show began with a low-key 
rendition of "H ig h -H e e le d  
S n e ake rs" In  place o f the 
oustom ary groaning and 
shrieking electronic warm -up. 
Feliciano was a gracious host 
Most of the music rooked w ith a 
vibrant La tin  beat and Jose 
played tho ethnic oemo-on te the 
h ilt, complete with "H e h h e h * 
hah, eh m en's" delivered In a 
M rty-okknan voice.
A  problem he has reversed 
since his early dayl‘ \a that of the 
vo ice -g u itar b alance. F r id a y  
night the voice ovorasworod the 
guitar, but because at the voice's 
fbg and raspinoas, especially on 
Mgh falsetto notes, It m ight have 
been better the other w ay around.W W W  W W W W 1  W W  V w W W I
A  virtuoso guitar interval in 
"Y o u  Are  the Sunshine of M y 
U fa "  made It one of the high 
points of the evening.
Th e  "D u c tin ' B a n jo " In­
strumental from  "DeUvereaee" 
was played in this case by one 
guitarist with one guitar and was 
impressive.
(continued on page • )
California P o lyta c h n lo ita ta  Univarslty
lig h t Pages Today
P ro p .1 debate 
set for SAC
meeting tonight
Propoaition 1 , the tax lim itation 
plan, will be diaoueaod in tho I  A C  
meeting et 7 1I I  p ,m . in Union MO.
The proposition, initiated 
Qovemer Ronald Reagan, would 
lim it atato e xp e n d itu re ! and 
Ineeme taxea by grad u al 
reductions over the next fifteen 
yean, Opponents to the plan aay 
It would open tho door to tuition in 
the H a te  U n ive rs itie s end 
Colleges.
The propoaition has boon 
supported by tho C a lifo rn ia  
T a ip a y s r i A .a o c la tIo n , Tho
League of Women voters and (ho California •tote University and 
President's Association 
■ra among the opponents.
Orag Fow ler, Communicative 
Arte and H u m a n itie s 
representative, w ill apeak on 
behalf of tho propoaition in tho 
dlaouiaton. Maureen M a llo y, also 
e Com m unicative A rts  and 
Humanities representative, will 
argue against the measure.
The two representatives will
Kont their argum ent*, than a tod diacuasion w ill follow 
eooordlng to A l l  President, John 
jW M y. Keith O u r nay, Ia n  Lula 
Obtopo city councilman may 
Wook at the m atting said Holley, 
A  public debate on the leeus 
will be held Thursday, O c t. M  at 
"iM  p .m , in Chum aeh 
Au dito rium , H o lle y w ill 
•nodarato the argument between 
•to. Joan Rich, pact president of 
f *  League of Woman Voters and 
•hah H ill, form er A M  President.
W ednesd ay,  Qetw bor 1 4 , tg?g
Insult troubles
black students
by E R I C  N O L A N D
UTILITY USERS
Tax refund available
A  refund of up to tan dollars to 
available to an overwhelming 
m ajority of student* on this 
campus,
Foreign study 
meetings s e t
Meetings of tho In­ternational Study Program 
will be hald Thursday and 
Mday, Oct. »  and M at UiOO a.m. in Tanya Hall 
l lu n g e ,
A slide presentation will 
b* shown and staff numbers wilt be available 
unttMtOO p.m. eaoh day for 
consultation. The program M operated by tha California State University 
W>tem which assists in financing the foreign education,
An y individual with an Income 
of 11,000 or lass to eligible for the 
U tility  Users T a x Refund.
Len t year a utility tax waa 
ptaood on electric, w ater, cable 
tel*vision and telephone utilities 
with refund provisions (or tow 
income uaore, In order to racaiva 
tha refund it to neceeaary  for the 
toplioant to complete a form  and 
•and it to the C ity Clark b aton 
O c t, 1 1 . Tha drawbacks era that 
oopiee o f utility bills and proof of 
paym ent moot accompany tha
"A tte m p ts  are being mods by 
Associated Students Inc, officer* 
to bring tha refund to student 
attention before the daadUne to 
passed. Application* are now 
available a t tha University Unton 
Inform ation desk, Kudeoto ore 
encouraged to apply f«r the 
refund Im m ediately. I
“ A lm o s t e ve ry studant 
qu alifie s and alm ost e ve ry
student pays some type of utility 
ta x. Tha city to not pubiioMng tha 
refund. I tool this to worth taking 
to tha oity council baoauao it Isn't 
(air to tha students" said John 
Holley, A l l  President,
Refunds w ill be made tor utility 
services rendered on and after 
Ju ly 1 ,19 71 and through June M , 
1979. The claimant must be the 
person in whose name the bills 
tor utility services were ren­
dered, Completed applications 
oan be sent to C ity O e rh , U tility 
T a x Refund, P D . Eo s  M l gen 
Lu is Obispo.
“ U n fo rtu n a te ly hew M a n y 
wtudento save (hair utility bills 
from  one year to the next?" said 
M ike M aking, Finance Com­
mittee Chairm an, " I f f  a little
late for most of us to start 
thinking about a refund on last 
year's b ills."
Electric music
The student branch of the In­
stitute of Electrical and Ele c­
tronic Engineers will hold p 
meeting and lecture on electronic 
music avtitheelM ri tommorrowo e wn^sw e we ^ w^ se w^^ wo owo^ raeo e w
night in A g  M9.
FoUderleo Medrano prsssnts tho gMM M i somI i  ifMexico through styMaoddaneiag tonight at Si Mia the Mm 's
Gy «-
Ed Mitchell, ML M i Willis RsMnsen, proadent m  tho Black Students U nl«, during the psp rally discuss racial Insults tnrossed at the trtcycls race. .
Mustang Daily
m a yiiw vft us, t-M
Thte Is •  short H A , * •  
W illiam *, and If w» 
tectton wherever t t n w  to < * *  
In art or in music, to 
oontosts * r  in personol esmo *  
wllh poopto, Hi m  I te a k * 9J *  
te te tta r o ffifw e d m r o m r fr * 
with o tte r*, A fU r  all,
•octal b o in f and t o t t e d * * *  
Ma ti te np te  oven If *  
born w tth th e m . _.
CUSTOM QUALITY
CAMPUS
CAMERA
. I I ' . .  t I V  I .  I I  i t  » m « H *
|  WrtftMSW. o m ill M, IWI
Late response to racist remarks
Judging from  the befuddled 
cspreseions on tho h o o t of (ho 
crowd w hin aomo block student* 
o trrlod  a ifm  protesting raeton 
at last S a tu rd a y'! |a m o , It la 
apparent (hat m any Poly people 
aren't oven aware of tho racial 
tension on this in ifflp f 
H e ll started along tim e ago, •  
lens Um o before aomo cretin in 
(ho crowd at last Thuraday'a 
tricycle raoa called princess 
Alyoe Dottle a "n igg e r."
The atmoaphero of prejudice on 
this campus has always bean 
with us, aecordinc to black 
apohoaman at (ho open moot ins 
on F rid a y , reported in detail on 
p a|e  one of (hia paper.
Perhaps (ha m ajor contributor 
k- tho aonao of inequality felt by 
black and other m in o rity
MUSTANG DAILY
• e f o i  Vincent 
M ite r
students hare Is the attitude of 
complaoanoy adoptad by ao m any 
white students. Life  ia ro llin i 
alone amoothly, and to hoar (hat 
m inority students aren't satisfied 
w ith (hair treatm ent by whites la 
anfy a source of m inor Irritation.
W hat m any white atudenta 
appear to bo Isnorins now that 
attention has focused on racism 
* a l n  is that wo are not ao much 
deaiini w ith the unfortunate 
incidents of last week, but with a 
day to day lack of sensitivity In 
d salinf w ith our follow human 
boliws.
Tho aaoonoe of last F rid a y ’s 
discussion woe not Just "w h y did 
this degrading Incident h _  
a black w om an," but "w h y _ 
kind of thins always happanini to 
biaok people?"
Now  and than over tho last few 
years issues have brought black 
dissonanoo to a head, but each
time the lo n f term  complsooncy 
of whites In a position to make 
m ajor ohaniss has kept any 
significant action from  ooourln|.
A  case In point involves a 
rem ark made by last year's A H  
vtce-prosldsnt as racist. A t the 
neat m eeting biaok students 
demanded an apology from  him 
and Uis rest of the represen­
tatives on IA C  who stood by and 
IflM rod his statement. A t tho 
same Urns the biaok spokesman 
oallsd attention to the general 
atmosphere of dlsorlminlatlon on 
campus, ■
Aooordlng to fo rm e r I A C  
m em ber B ra d  Issaoson, 
"Eve ryb o d y acted surprised and 
upset to loam  that there was 
racism  going on hero, but In the 
end they wore aU sucking wind 
beoause they did absolutely 
nothing about It. The Issue died of 
a path y."
W hat hasn't died is the subtle 
and sometimes not so subtle a ir at prejudice here. The only 
people who oan really feel it or 
understand It arc the viotim s, 
and If F rid a y ’s meeting Is any 
Indication of their sentiments the 
feeling now is , "W e’re net going 
to take this anym ore."
Another offshoot of F rid a y ’s 
pow-wow was a diroot request to 
the adm inistration for a positive 
start In alleviating the situation. 
Ip o o ific a lly  the group asked 
Dean of Itu d e n ts , E v e r e tt 
Chandler and A l l  Pres. John 
H o lle y if  they w ould m ake 
statements against raoism at 
half-tim e of the Homecoming 
game. The two Indicated that 
they were In favor of the idea and 
would com ply.
Fro m  here on out the ad­
m inistration's handling of the 
situation was Insensitively Inept.
A  register tape lesson
Recently whan I waa loavlng 
the book* to r *. I  waa a n o n  hand ad 
fa r shoplifting. The method, to 
aay tha loaat, waa oruda. Aa I 
a tap pad out tha door, torn* 
atraniar irabhod m * and aald to 
oomo with him . I  triad to aotUo 
tho m atter right thoro by ottering 
m y ro d o p t, but ha Ignored mo 
and told mo onoo again to follow 
M m .
Whon wo got to th * of flea, ho
VOUiltt BUSTED M
FOR S T E A lP fr  A
w m « j ,
told , tho managor that I  waa looked at the rodopt myaoif and 
caught with two llama. I offered found that atom paraonnat can't 
m y rooolpt onoo again. I t e  man road th d r own rooolpta. The third 
looked a t It and told mo that thoro Item they aoouaod mo o f waa the 
wore throe llama on the receipt sub total. I m ay bo wrong, but It 
while I only had two. A t thta aooma to mo that If they’re going 
point, I waa auro that tha wrong to haaalo mo they ahould a t loaat 
rooolpt had boon handed to m o, have aoma vague notion of what 
and that I would aoon bo on a they’re d o b *, 
yoar’a probation. N o w , I roaiiao that th e ate r* tea
I  p ro b a b ly would bo on to have aoma kind of ay atom to 
probation right now If I  hadn't prevent rip-offs, but the way that
It works makes mo more than 
a little angry. It  would help 
things If the security man oould 
bo more polite. Just 
people la fust a little 
oould cause probtef 
accused trios to save himself 
about 41 minutes by showing the 
register tape, they oould a ll  
take the tim e to look a t It bn* 
m ediately. Someone In that store 
dw uld toil those mon how to road 
a ro d o p t. In oaao nobody does, I 
w tili Thoao funny tilde letters on 
the right aide o f the tape are the 
hoy. M D  moans merchandise, 
Ik e  letters I t  moans aub total. 
This Is not to be confused with 
items purchased (M D ). I  realise 
teat this m ight bo a hard oonoopt 
for you to grasp, but d ip  this 
letter and study it ,'R ie ro  win be a 
d w rt quia on F rid a y , ~
Hava you soon all the signs that 
■ay E l  C orral your bookstore and 
much, much more? I  boliovo It. 
Wow do I  believe I t
Richard Seedy
Beauty Ia In the eye 
of the beholder
K n d . i k  I i l m
Xerox
K I N K O
through birth. F o r this i 
eosiet males enjoy lock 
m eeting -oven if byIn reaction to Mias W illiam *
letter of October 1 7 ,1 1 7 1 1 w o u ld _____ _________
ISm  to respond, I find it amasing They offar ue a vision af pw* 
that she thinks it objeottonsbte- (action, much like a m a JM J 
oven o ffe n sive ! I ) —fo r young mountain o r a beautiful p e t e *  
India* that are pretty and, as dw 
so aptly put it, “ ...h a ve a lo tg o tn g  
for th e m .,,"  to flaunt thoao ad* 
too-rare attribu te *. N o t all of us,
Mias W illiam s, are beautiful.
C e rta in ly  p e rso n ality la im - 
p o rta n t-it la more lading that 
“ fic k le "  b e a u ty. B u t, It i f  
•em atM ng that can be a o p ire d  
threugh tha h e a rt. P h ysic a l 
beauty, on the other te n d , to 
una ttolnoblo by such moons and 
m u d  be inherent in the Individual
Instead of making tha
statement* from  the preaa baa 
public address system i t  hag. 
tim e, Chandler and Holley spoka 
after the final gun Into tha 
m icrophono lo t on tha
choorloading platform daaignad 
to a d d roii the rooting aaottaa, 
Tha volume waa poor and it wsi 
dear from  w te rt I stood, directly 
behind the apoakara, that thdr 
romarka w art not tvon roochfag 
tha antlra audience on the home 
d d s , much lass tte  fans In ths and 
son# or California Bhrd. aids.
According to ono black fwnala 
student who spoka to Dooa 
Chandler at half-time requests* 
Mm  to m ate Ms announoomsd, 
to  rspllad that he would * • *  
before the fourth quarter.
Praddant Robert Kennedy tdd 
ma yoitarday afternoon ttet It 
te d  boon doddod wall b d o n  ths 
game that no otatomonto would 
be m ad* at half d m *. Chandler 
was out of town for a ooupie of 
days and unavailable far com­
ment.
D r. Kennedy dated ttet Sw 
ro m a rk a  ware Dost coned froma o ^ ws w  w pronwwppvowou uo omos
h alf-tim e because after 
dteouaston It waa fait d id  sad-wwwi^^^^arM aw w w o^ ^ww uomi^ w iwmw
romarka wduld only ssrva to 
compete with the otter hsKttow 
actlvitio a and the proper 
response to sincere stetemanU 
oould not be raaltoad at Slot Urns. 
Ha doamod it "Inapproprlatr1’ fir 
half-tlm a.
A n o tte r, and perhaps ths main 
reason the remarks wme post, 
poned to that the admintetrottsa 
waa appratendva ttet a  to 
ddant might occur. "Podfcal 
gamea are a dangerous Him fir 
flaring tempors," Kennedy add.
It to apparent tte t ths ad­
m inistration handled tha as- 
oialon Ilka public rate Hons m u 
and not Ilka hunum botogi. 
"W Mto-waah" to a tricky torn Is 
apply to the situation, but Ski 
halfway attempt at planted 
Mack grtevanoss waa dsns rm  
the intention of making aa iso 
waves aa possible, and not wkk 
the idea of confronting aa tons.
■ lack ftudanta Ualaa 
Praddant W illi* Rahtoam sat 
the postponement aa "an taadt,s 
d iem , a tot down and a diagram
to tha oommunity,”
A i l  Praddant M m  H d te  
Immediately teaams awaro d  
dte inadequacy of flw promo­
te Uon end soys now, *1  w iA  to 
teU we’d done it at tetfAtoto." 
I wteh lo hail you hod tee, M o  
Ragm Vtom d
Nixon ro lo m o s  ta p e s; 
Im peachm ent talks persist
original order, issued AugW A I H I N O T O N  U P I -  
Prealdant N ixon , beast by a 
crip p le d  a d m ln litra tlo n  and 
growing damanda (or hla lm- 
paachm ant, a b ru p tly agraad 
Tuaaday to hand tha W atargato 
tapaa ovar to Chiaf U .I . Diatriot 
Judga John J . Sirica.
Nixon’a atunning dootaion to 
abandon hla thraem onth battle to 
haap tha tapaa aacrat waa an* 
nounoad in lir io a 'a  huahad 
oourtoom by White Houaa con- 
■tltutional lawyar Charlaa Alan 
Wright, who aald:
"Thara would hava baan thoaa 
who would hava aaid tha 
Ftaaidant waa defying tha law , 
But thia Praaidant doaa not da(y 
tha la w ,"
Le g a l aouroaa aaid tbay 
baliavad Nison gava up tha fight 
to avoid a contempt of court 
citation. O th a r W hita Houaa 
aouroaa aaid tha P re sid e n t's  
poaiOon waa aarioualy damagad 
by E llio t  L ,  R io ha rd ao n 'a  
ramarka after ha raaignad in 
protest aa attorney general,
W right aaid N is o n  waa 
determined to keep tha tapaa 
aacrat aa recently aa M onday, but 
teen changed Ida m ind,
"We had hoped that thia kind of
— ^  a n d  l i t *  a jH L .vouia tna inf con-
ertete," W right aaid, 
to the compromise 
"B u t evonta ovar 
nada it vary s o * 
parent that it would n o t"
Ntaon’a atunning eoltravoraal 
an tha tapaa did nothing to alow 
dawn tha Houaa D e m o c ra ts ' 
decision to atari a prelim inary 
Inquiry into a possible lm *
___________ _ J ,  to
turn tha tapaa ovar to him for 
screening.
Birioa aakod W right whether ha 
oould give tha court acme Idea of 
tha time that would be needed to 
produce tha tapaa and othar 
documents for tha Judge to 
examine privately.
W right said it oould be only "a  
m atter of a few d ays."
W rig h t—trem blin g  w ith as* 
o ite m o n t-to ld  reporters th a t 
oven if Birioa had aoooptod the 
compromise, Nison docidod ha 
must aurrondor tha actual tapes 
baoauaa otherwise, ho would 
appear to hava boon breaking tho 
law.
Birioa adjourned tho hearing 
w ith e u t com m enting on
Bm  Am erican B a r Asaodatlon
Afflll OthiFfl tkat kg BfWWtlnf a HAW Wt^ wB IflBl HB ® Mw f
tor tha Watergate investigation to 
Cos.
go fa r beyond the 
tapaa q u e s tio n ," aaid Houaa 
Democratic Leader O 'N e ill J r . 
I to "fe e  payments toto i 
buy tha sdonoo of Watergate 
defendants, the EUoharg b re a k in  
and whether tha Cos firing waa 
an obstruction of juottoo."
Hrtoa aaid feat ha waa "va ry 
happy" o va r tha P re sid e n t's  
to comply w ife hla
Oal Paly Bki Club 
•Presents 
a
W arren Miller 
Feature Length
" B K IIN Q 'B  O f t l A T "
H o i Don C h a m p t, C an A m  
Pacing P o w d *r  S n o w , Fre nc h  
A la s , C a n a d a . A s p e n . Sun
V alle y, Vail, H e ave n ly Valley.
Students 1 1 ,0 0  
^ a n a r a ^ d m l y l ^ J J ^
Students who think of quality first 
think first of Ross Jewelers
( / s t W *
D I A M O N D  N I N O *
S n o w f la k e
k jtuitleri
**•• « • «  ,'W . „  .•«■ ,  rn, I V * .
r a a  H i g v e r s  » i r * * i  
Phan# M 3 OSes 
t e n  l u u  O b i t p e
A d va n c e d  facilities. 
Professional d im a te  
Exciting today. 
W ide-open tomorrow.
A t the N C R  D ata Froeeaaing Division you hava a ohanee to 
earn an Im portant p la c e -a s  feat as your abilities p e rm it-In  
one o f tho nation *  most progressiva digital com puter cystoma 
faollltlaa. You'll undertake non*defenae assign manta aimed at 
Im proving bualneas. financial, governm ental ana educational 
o p e r a t i o n *  In 131 c o u n t r ie s , and your b e n e f it !  w ill in c lu d e  a
espeOentthoroughly profaoslonal environm ent, an i 
aw ard-w inning plant and Isboratorias, generous vaoatlona, 
educational rolm buroam ont, and fully paid life, hoepltal and 
medloal plane. A  rewarding today, a certain tom orrow , end a 
ohanee to olaim your fair enare o f the com puter future, To 
learn m ore, plaaea reserve tho date below.
O p p o r tu n ity  a t 
B.S. a n d  M .s . levels
IlfefefeftBIll mmmllmiilmei BfeflilfefelfelBl AASSmISM Ifll ( le T v p rw fu v n tf  w w r i w n w i n ^  w w n n v V v w w i  w w i i v i i p  Pel#
Design a n d  Developm ent
Pe rform  d t t ig n , ehoekowl. e nd do cu m e ntatio n  fa r ctate-of- 
the-ert com p u tin g  e q u ip m e n t; coordin ation  from  
•p a c ific a tio n ! o f a logical cequeneo of eem pe ne n te  ana 
circuitry fo r a desired c o m p u te r o u tp u t, d te ie n  of olrouttry 
fo r h ig h -*p e e d  c o m p u te r* e n d  oyetemo Add itional 
oppertunitiee to perfo rm  design of teat equipm en t to  cheek 
out com puter eyctemo C a n d id a te * *h o u ie  be interested in 
logical ana elroutt design, P e r I I  graduates
Software Program m ing
O rigin a tio n  d e *ig n , d e ve lo p m en t, and im plem entation of 
e e m p ie i softw are oyetemo. de ve lo pm en t of angin al 
funotienai design e nd processing tech niqu es, design end 
im plem entation o f sta te -o f-th e -a rt Safa bece/iiie 
m anagem ent softw are and e le rg e -fce ie  o n -lin e  multi" 
program m ing e *e e u tlvo  design flow ch artin g, s e e in g , end 
im plem entation o f o n -lin e  eaecutive softw are m odu les P a r 
I I  C o m p u te r le ie n c e  or M ath  g ra d u a te *
O n -c a m p u s  interviews 
Tue sd ay, O c t . 3 0
7b arrange an a p p o in tm e n t, eontact tha Plaeom ant D irpotor  
in tha O c c u p a tio n a l Plaeam ant O tlie a  n o w  It you eannot 
le h o o u lo  an a pp o in tm e n t lo r tha interview date p l e n a  ia n d  
a raaum a to tho U n i v a w t y  Pla e am an t D irecto r o r to the
addroaa below
N C R
D A T A  P R O C I B i l N O  D I V I S I O N
isaeo W  B e rn a rd o  O r t a n  O ie g e  C a lif 0 3 117
An eeuei eepetiunily employer/mete S lemeie
tin * 11IIM 41 III ' ' ‘ 'M l1 __ 1U 11 ? t * I ?your snow ■
S k ie r D ic k  D o rw o rth , w ho holds the w o rld  speed re co rd  (109
M P H )  win ho fe a tu re d  la  • film  a t to u lg h t'i lid  ehow la
Skiers unite I The akl club will 
pr«eent the flret akl ehow In San 
Lula Obispo tonight at 7:30 In 
Chumaah Auditorium .
The program will Include a 
faahlon ahow, a full-length film , 
and repreaentatlvea fro m  
nationally-known akl equipment 
flrm a. A  thawing for an all- 
expenae paid vacation to V a il, 
Colorado, a famoue skiing area, 
w ill be Included In the program . 
There w ill alao be drawtnga for 
akla, clothing and other equip­
m ent
The film , "Skiing's G re a t," la
Educed by Warren M illar, and turea Dick Dorw orth, who 
holda the world record for apeed 
akiing (100 M P H ).
Senior Week
Eve n  though graduation aoema 
lig h t yeara aw ay fo r aomo 
aenlora, the Senior Week Ac- 
Uvltlea Committee w ill hold a 
meeting O ct. 10 at 11 a .m . In 
Unlveraity Union room 310 to find 
a commencement apeaker.
The committee's flret meeting 
la open to paat members and any 
students Interested In planning 
senior activities
Such brand names as K I , 
Rossi g a o l, D u r a -F ib e r , and 
Hoxel w ill be represented at the 
ahow, and literature about these 
companies and others w yi be 
distributed. Samples of each* 
companle'a equipment w ill be on
display.
M a rk K irk h a rt, president of tbs 
akl c lu b , in vite s anyone in­
terested to attend the show, The 
entrance fee Is |1  for students and 
11.00 for the general public. Small 
children w ill be admitted free.
Dead yearbook mourned
■ y D A V E  P O Q A N IK I
(Ed ito r's  netst This is the first 
part of a two port atery.)
E v e r since Its death In 1071 a 
dense fog has enveloped this 
university's yearbook. It seems 
that no one has the Initiative to 
start It up again.
E l  Redos died after 00 years
due to financial d ifficulty, lack of 
student Interest, and failure to 
produos a staff largo enough to 
handle the ta E i. -  —
A  L I T T L E  B A C K G R O U N D
The bound memory book was 
bom In I N I  when It was a 
monthly magasine called the 
Polytechnic Journal. In 1111, the 
Journal became a q u a rte rly 
p u b lic atio n , and In 1 1 1 1 , it 
became an annual. In 1M 7 the 
book beeamo E l  Redes.
During 10040 World War n  
was an obstacle for the E l  Rodeo. 
The N aval Aoadem y stationed 
here published their yearbook 
netted Mustang Roundup. The E l  
Redes resumed In 1147 and
continued until Its last Issue In 
1071.
H E R E  C O M B I T H E  J U D G E !
In 1071, the Publisher's Board 
voted to kill the yearbook In favor 
of a more conventionally for­
matted magastne. A  student poll 
taken in 1071 indicated a 
magasine was favored throe to 
one over a yearbook.
Outpost mads Its debut during 
winter quarter 1071. Due to the 
oost of the glossy paper and 
student apathy, the publication 
turned to fewer pages and oame 
out as an Insert In the Mustang 
D a ily. Outpost Is now distributed 
Independently each month.
_ A C R O II  T H E  C O U N T R Y
This university wasn't the only 
one having problems with Its 
yearbook.
A  New Yo rk Tim es survey 
conducted In Decem ber 1071 
showed many yearbooks were 
succum bing to student In­
difference Including those at 
Princeton U n iv „ Columbia U n iv ., 
U n lv. of Cincinnati, U n lv . of 
Illin o is , Pennsylvania gtate
U n lv ., Boston U n lv ., Ohio M ats 
U n lv ., U n lv. of Chicago, and 
U n lv. of Minnesota.
Newsweek touched upon the
2?9ff
HEADSMAN
N EW ES T B A R B ER IN G  
& S T Y LIN G  S A LO N  
IN TOW N
Custom cutting and 
Styling for all types 
of hair
The Place to Go 
Ask Someone 
Who’ s Been There
/ \ . . ; LkjjBL
Call 544-3838 
for appointments
1307 Chorro St. Opan Wad-Frl
yearbook situation In Its June 3, 
1971 Issue. " A t moat m ajor 
u n ive rsitie s , the curren t 
generation of students has little 
Inclination to wax nostalgia over 
college careers that have con­
tained mors turm oil and pollUcal 
anguish than goldfish­
swallowing. The annual memory 
book Is becom ing about as 
irrelevant as chaperones at the 
Senior P ro m ."
WHO
PAINTS
THE
L o o m  the h w o -y  o! 
the C o l Poly " P "  in 
" A  Stroll D ow n M em ory 
lo n e "
E L  C O R R A L
k 5u » _____ • i
U N » V H * | T >  P O O  r o n  
A N D  M U C H  M U C H  '.t o i l
ROTC cadet chosen 
for leadership award
A  member of the Reserve 
O fficer Training Cqrpa here has 
been nominated to receive the 
G en. Joeeph W . StUweU Aw ard 
fo r O u tsta n d in g  C a d e t o f a 
C a lifo rn ia  In s titu tio n . T h is  
m arks the third time the award 
will be presented to a student 
here.
Cadet Jack R . Sm ith, M , senior 
business adm inistration m ajor, 
will receive the awerd during 
F a ll Quarter graduation oxer- 
does on Dec. 14. The award Is an 
engraved silver saber which w ill 
bs presented by a member of the 
R eserve O ffic e rs  A s so c ia tio n , 
Ladiea.
The aw a rd  is bassd on 
leadership po te ntial dem on­
strated by a California cadet 
during one of the two six-week 
Reserve O fficer Tra in  mg Corps 
(R O T C ) summer oamps con­
ducted annually at F o r t Le w is, 
Washington.
Sm ith  served six d iffe re n t 
leadership positions while at­
tending the second cycle camp 
from  June lt-Ju ly  M . They were 
squad leader, platoon sergeant, 
platoon leader, company first 
se rge a n t, com pany e xecu tive 
o ffic e r and com pany com ­
m a n de r. H e was com peting 
agsinst 300 California cadets for ' 
the aw ard. T h irty attended from  
Cal Po ly.
Besides the Stilwell Aw ard , 
S m ith was also nam ed 
Distinguished Cadet of the second 
cycle as well as top cadet of his 
com pany. Sm ith Is a Vietnam  
veteran as were IB per cent of the 
100 cadets attending the two 
summer camp sessions from  all 
over the U .S .
" F o r  a lot of people, summer 
'oam p  will decide whether they 
can become career officers or 
n o t," said Sm ith. "8um m er camp 
la a very large portion of your 
'order of m erit' list. Fro m  that 
list, so m any people will get 
active d u ty ."
" I'v e  had m any people shocked 
that I am In R O T C  because m y 
hair la longer, I ’m  not pro- 
m ilitary, yet I can do well at 
M m m er camp because you don’t 
have to fit the mold of a West- 
pointer or something like that to 
really succeed."
When asked about the aw ard, 
he said he has never seen one. " I  
guess It w ill need polishing," he 
said Jokingly.
Sm ith Is In the two-year R O T C  
program  here and w ill finish this 
quarter. He was not required to 
attend summer camp because he 
was a veteran. Sm ith hopes to 
graduate next September with a 
B .8 . In Business Adm inistration.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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He la currently aelf-employsd 
selling Insurance.
The StUweU Aw ard has been 
presented to two other Cal Poly 
students. In  1N 4 , Cadet Col. 
Donald T . Ostlund received tbs 
aw ard when he w h  a senior 
business administration major.
In 1 N 7 , the award was presented 
to Cadet Lawrenoe G . Swarbriok 
who was a senior physlosl 
education m ajor. Ho was killed In 
action In Vietnam  on Aug. 1L 
1970.
The award la named after Oon. 
"V in e g ar Jo e " MUweU for his 
Interest In the R O T C  propam . 
The aw ard waa established In 
1941 when StUweU died. During 
W orld W ar I I , StUweU was 
pointed commander of Army 
ground frooes in 1941. Ho 
previously served as military 
attache to Chiang Kai-shek and 
commander of the Chinese and 
U .S . troops In Burm a.
Th e  a w a rd  m ay only be 
presented to a California resident 
who Is attending a California 
Institution.
Mellow sound 
of Francesco 
here Thursday
The Francesco T rio , a San 
Francisco chamber ensemble, 
w ill p e rfo rm  a concert of 
classical music Thursday, Oct 
IB , according to Keith Goldon, 
ch airm an of the Fin e  Arts 
Com m ittee.
The I  p .m . concert, sponsored 
by the Fin e  Arte Committee, will 
bs held In the Cal Poly Theatre.
The trio specialises In taking 
seldom -hqard w orks of com­
posers and adding their own 
ideas to create new sounds. They 
will feature works from com­
posers such as Brahm s, Haydn, 
Stravinsky, and Fau re . They will 
also p e rfo rm  contem porary 
lum bers Including some with 
electric music.
The group says that they fed st 
home playing in campus settings 
and think that It Is an Ides) place 
for them to perform ,
A ll three members of the trio, 
which consists of D a vlA A b e ! on 
violin, Bonnie Ham pton on oollo 
and Nathan Schwarts on piano 
are residents and teachers at 
S ta n fo rd  U n iv e rs ity .
C ritic Charles Share of Oakland 
Tribune says of the group, "In* 
dlviduaUy and as a group, these 
perform ers are characterised by 
p e a t refinem ent and subtlety m  
in te rp re ta tio n  w ith  tla n  and 
v ita lity .
The public is Invited to attend 
the performance. Tickets sis 
91.26 for students and 92.B0 for aU 
others.
Coloi  Mi mi *,
Spggd's Ssndwich 
WH>p•Bl*jvl .lilt' Hht30|)"t(| l fHlt'l
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"PINBALL W IZA R D  T O U R N EY "
T h ii Tuesday avanlni at 7 i N  p .m ., Recreational and Tournam ent F R A N P P C P A  
Committee will aponeor the Pinball W liard  Tournam ent. 1)111 tour* *  , * r * 1 
nament la open to all students and (aloulty. There la a fifty  oenta entry 
toe to be paid before T i l l  p .m . thia Tueaday night. Prlaea will be 
awarded to the winners accordingly with a ten dollar gift certificate to 
the flrat place w lsard, donated by Lo s Qssos Vendors.
There will also be a special electronic hookey competition.
gave up all your pennies and bring them down to the University 
Union Oamea Area this Tueaday by T i l l  and If you're the top "Toro* 
m y" you m ay walk aw ay with even m ore.
M  N I  A M I S
M M A I M H  S I O K U A A
"The Tax Initiative"
Vote this Novem ber I . , ,  but know what you're voting for. 
Proposition 1 , the T a x  In itia tive , la a ve ry oonfusing five 
thousand word potential law which w ill greatly affect all of uo. 
The short sum m ary provided on the ballot appears to be 
something everyone would w a n t . . .  leas taxes. How ever, as 
we all know, beauty Is not only skin deep and that fine prints are 
often overshdowed. lupervtsor C urt Kupper summed It up 
rather nioely by saying, "Eve ryo n e  who has read It Is either 
totally confused or against It ."
Make up your own m inds. Come and listen to Rush H ill, for* 
mer A . 1 . 1. President of Cal Po ly and now Assistant Advisor of 
Education to Oovem or Ronald Reagan speak In favor of the 
Initiative. Joan R ic h , form er President of the League of Women 
Voters and now on the Ita te  Board of League of Women Voters 
will speak against the Initiative. __ _
There will be a fifteen minute epeeoh by each group followed 
by a period of queetlons and answers. Educate yourselves ah3 
others, Only then will the people rule.
"Oreeve with Cal Poly Aettvttlee.
Listen le K C P R
O R  C A L L  Roundhouse (M A 4 7M ) for S listing 
of all A J .L  events.
s p i c i a i  i v i n r s
APPLE CIDER If 
RELAXED ATMOSPMERI 
OP MUSTANO LOUNOE. 
THIS SUNDAYt
M U C K I H E B H Y
TRIO
"N O T E DATE 
CHANGE
THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 25"
" T o  see Jo h n !
Tw ain Is to be i 
old man Is livin g, I 
The
dsrful, the style felicitous, 
Im personation am aalng, N o  
m atter that moat of us have no 
idea w hat T w a in  a e tu a lly 
sounded U ke i C hap p ell's 
oharaoteriaatton eonvtnosa. And 
that la enough i 
are the words of Don Im lth  from  
the "Atlan ta M agaalne,"
E v e ry  effort la made to assure 
the most realistic p o rtrait The 
white suit Is a oarefully ta il 
replica o f the one Ia n  
Clem ens w o re . Ac tu a l 
photographs provided 
studies of the h u m o rist's 
characteristic ways of standing, 
sitting, sm oking, and m oving.
In look, In voice, In ap* 
pearance, In gesture, the creator 
of Tom  la w ye r and Huok Finn 
lives again on the stage of 
Chum ash A u d ito riu m  nest 
latu rd ay night. Novem ber trd , at 
I  p .m . and cost II.to  for students 
and H .M  general.
L 'A N O E L O
ONLY
This film  takes you behind the 
drug sosne In the ghetto, the life 
of the pusher, and his despair In 
the mists o f suooses. Ron O 'N e a l 
Is a c h a rism a tic , successful 
oocalne dealer who loathes the 
life he leads despite Its luxuries. 
His goal Is to put his entire 
capital Into to keys of cocaine, 
parlay the Investment into a
I
r
Mustangs c a p tu re  fifth straight 
CCAA title w ith 21 -7 victory
The Muatang football t a in  
capturod it* fifth o o n a o u tlv* 
California C ollegiate A th la tic  
Aiaociatlon tltia Saturday aa to * 
M uitangi dafaatad C al S t. 
Fullerton 31*7.
Tha g a in *'* flr>t •cora cam * 
ally tight Moonda into th * g am * 
whanMuatang quarUrback M ika 
Couiaon took th * m ap from  
oanlar at tha Muatang 90 yard 
Una, fadad back and than at- 
tamptad to run up tha loft 
aldallna.
Couiaon fumblad tha ball and 
Titan linebacker Ita vo  Dolkaa 
raoovarad tha football In tha 
Muatang andaona for alx point*. 
Tha P A T  waa good and Pullarton 
lad 74 .
Tha Mustangs* got tha ball 
g a in  and marched thair w ay to
tha T ita n  90 by way of Coulaon'a 
paaa to and Dana Nafaigar for I I  
yarda. Th a t loft tha M uatang* 
with a fourth and ala situation. 
John L a n a  attempted a field 
goal from  tha 49 but waa wtda to 
tha rig ht.
Tita n  taoklaa Junior Ep a ti and 
Tony Booker kept up an un* 
believable tenacious rush that 
w m  to force th * Mustangs to punt 
an u n believab le eight tim es 
Saturday afternoon.
W ith 9i41 remaining in the first 
quarter Couiaon pitched the ball 
to R ic k  O lln la k who ran I I  yards 
around left end for the touch* 
down. O llniak'a run was aided by 
a key block from  flanker Walter
L a n e  was good on the P A T
*A timA  t h a 7*7.
The second qu arter was 
scoreless as Fullerton's dafaiv 
sive 11ns (average weight H O ) 
kept th * Mustangs from  moving 
th * b ill towards th * Titan g a l  
T h * M ustangs and T ita n * 
continued to punt tha ball back 
and forth for most of tha third 
q u a rte r. Then w ith 4 t ll  
remaining in the quarter, Safety 
Chris Smeland took a Tarry 
Undsey punt at th * 41 and ran up 
the west sideline. Smeland pioked 
his holes well and cut Inside at th * 
fifteen. H ie  110 pound senior then 
scampered across tha goal to 
give th * Mustangs the lead that 
proved to be the winning touch* 
down.
With the Mustangs la d in g  14*7 
the Titans had the ball on their 
(continued on page I )
»l '* . 11 t f T j ,.»-»>••■*»*» n f 
0  f ia ta h M  a a  la y *  f
Mike Ccideoa scrambles fo r yardage s g a la t n o tto o so ce a rfu l is  be ended up w ith miaus
Cal State Fullerton and fo r a change he was 11 yards ruehtag fo r the gam e.
Sjfc SPECIAL SALE
T H I  
Q U ALITY 
O N I I
POCKET CALCULATOR 4504
U M I ,  IA S Y  TO R IA D  N U M I I M  
FLO A T IN Q , OR TWO D IC IM A L 
R O U N D  O F F
R IM O V A B L I, R IC H A R O A B L I 
B A T T I R I I I
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W ARRANTY
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K H O O L , 
l U I I N I I t  
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NIC*CAD B A T T ER IES , CASE  
n ^ A C  A D A P T ER -R EC N A R Q ER
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Gear
*  Qualify 
W fle o d o n  
wPrloaa You 
O u r  Afford
M U SIC  F A C T O R Y  
12S4 Mop
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICE8
TV-RAD IO -STER EO -H I FI part*
t f
Picture Tubee Televieion i Radio Tubas S Parte 
Phono Needloe Rsoordlng Taps Tost Equipment 
Toole Citizen's Sand Iqulpment Antennas Masts 
Rotors Speakers Bneioauree 
Sam'a Photo Paota A Teohnloal Books
S O N Y  T A P E  R EC O R D ER S
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply
Inc.
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/Horseshoeing not lost art
I g r M K H m i l U n O V I C R
onKHM M A P  IwMVy in UM 010
tte building. t i n  forges roar and 
hamsnora ring an the anvils. “ If  
y o u 'r* looking (or th« teacher," 
an Marty M te w  aaya, "yo u 'll 
find hkn o u tb a c k ."
O o m  Arm strong w u  out back, 
behind tho building. Hla back w u  
bank and puahod agalnat tho 
shank o f a boraa. No had om  of 
tea ra w  hooveo acroaa M i knee. 
Ho waa rilooteg the boraa.
Hla mouth waa full of nails, and 
wh»n ha hpaha ha waa h a rd y 
undanlandabla. Ha flnlahad tho 
hoof and teroppad It with a am p 
onto tho concrete , lh a  boraa 
hlaad and laworod it a oouplo of 
thnaa ta got uaad ta tha M i n i  of 
tha now Iron M u .
Arm strong removed tha naila km  Ida mouth and aatd " I'v e  
boon Interviewed about thin olaaa
n z z s r j i
Per tnlocmeiien one ro m r* 
veWene, moll th u  « d  phene 
o r o te p  b y e n d  eek R ic h  
W a c s tn o e r. O i l ?  J o h n t o n  
A v e ,. *S v  t o n  Lu is  O b u p o  
O A  0 0 40 1,0 44.0 0 0 0  I « pi o r *  
tho alternative* beters you 
in is
■  e e tm i 
I  d e c id e  u
■  Chrlslmss
l e l to  g o 'h o m *
■ N o w  Y o rk  ( J F K )PUaht # 1 1 1  Am erican A ir* lines p o t ,  D e o . 10.
|  return Je n . 1 from  O A K
. "  Atfhnoo 
_ 1 0 , return D m .
' 1 0 .  O K
I S t u d a f l t  • o r v l o w e  
I W a n t , I n n .
I * H ousing program s aval labiaF a r o  b a a a d  on F r o  ra ta  
ahara at minimum group 40
I and m c lu d a t an •d m m i,tr« -  lion l a *  oi 1 1 1 .0 0  fa r o  la a cco rd tn a a  with tariff on fllo
I with tho C A B  and Ineludoa a ll la a a a . F a r e  m a y v a ry  b a ia d  on tho actual num bar _ 
.  o f paaaonaara travailing. A ir* _ 
|  arafl aro B 70 ?  or O C r  lata. |
b e fo n . Everybody wants to know 
about I t "  B ut he talked about It 
again.
" I f  the only thing I ever did was 
shoe horses, I'd  be happy," he 
said. "B u t I feel obliged to teach 
others to do it right. There are a 
lot of badhoreoshooro,andl think 
I should do oomothing about i t "
Horaoohooing is not a loot a r t 
A t this university it is very much 
alive. Gone Arm strong, the in* 
structor hare for the past seven 
years, teaches 10 students each 
q u a rte r to be fa rrie rs  
(blacksm iths),
There Is a two year watting list 
for the does.
The popularity of horseshoeing 
is Increasing throughout the 
slate, along with the popularity of 
heroes. Tho Am erican Horse 
Oounoil oayo there are between 
seven and eight million horem In 
the United H a te s , and California 
taps the lis t Supiisingly, the 
course is taught at only a few 
schools. It has been offered here
Arm strong's students range In 
age as widely • •  they range In 
occupation. He's had students 
from  retirement age to high* 
school Sgc, and in occupation 
from  airplane pilots to truck 
(frivors.
"M oot of them won't become 
professionals, but there m ay be 
one or two who stick with it and 
p t  really good," he said.
F o r those who do, Armstrong 
predicts they can moke from  
17000 to H000 annually. "It's  
tough, hard w ork, but a man is 
Ms own boos, and he can work as 
much os he wonts. If  s man does 
s good Job he gets steady 
custom ers." \
A t 10, he looks os sturdy as the 
iron forges at which he works. 
When he's not teaching he is at 
ronchm near Ms Atascadero 
home doing what he likes best— 
shoeing horses. The going rate Is 
H I , but "It's  sometimM H I  or 
more in Los Angeles and San 
Francisco."
He does not claim to be able to
B e e s e e B B e W ^ e
2 2 3 1  B ro a d w a y , jto n ta  M a ria /8 8 8  H lg u o ra  t . L . O .
Cardigan 122.00 
TurtJa.NM k $12.00 
Iwnatnr Vast $12.00
• y  A r d H ...
In (dll colon 
Navy, Huntar Oraan, 
Burgundy. B tlgn
Tbura
M M ,J O
abta hi a.ao
moke good farriers. "T h e  doss 
only helps find talent in a man 
and sharpen i t  It  takes a certain 
kind of man to be good. H e m ust 
know tho anatom y and 
physiology of horses, as well as 
the psychology."
M any a student has quit the 
class in discouragement. It  m ay 
be that they don't like the noise, 
the d irt, or tho occasional blood of 
a m istake. O r they m ay not like 
practicing on the froaen feet of 
carcasses, O th e rs are Just
J i a n n i i w r t B i l  w Iu h  M IkjMUM l k .a j .w aaiicouragea ntn ■ nor** uiro s
a shoe.
He stuck some more nails into 
his mouth and bent down to fit 
another shoe. The hone fried to 
kick In protest, but he held onto 
the hoof as it Jerked him a bo u t 
He nudged the h one with his 
elbow, and mumbled something 
through tho nails between his 
teeth. Tho hone stopped kicking.
N o  one knew what he said 
except the h o ne . As far as Gene 
Arm strong was concerned, that 
was all U » t  m attered.
Feliciano. . .
(continuod from  page 1)
A  Spanlah aong dona In votoo 
and boat romlnlaoant of M exican 
marlaohla proved to bo too much 
far Faild a n o 'a  uiually clear, high 
falaotto.
Bovoral old rook fa vo rite s  
Including o w ly Baatlaa' aonga 
and "Ju m p in ' Ja ck Fla a h " wore 
anocutad wall) fortunately they 
maoo up ut vartaty tonal they 
lacked In originality and they 
w o re , typ io a lly Jo a e , crow d-
More variety waa added to tha 
M ow  when Fe lid an e  Invited 
ta llo w -g u lta ria t M e h ra n , fro m  
M a ,  up ta da aamo duoM. lh a  
harmony In thlrda of tha two 
voloaa on M ehran'a aonga waa 
mallow and blended beautifully.
M I C H  A , tha cam pua
organludon providing uahere, 
honored the alnger with lta own 
aw ard fo r outatandUig con* 
brtbution to mualo, proaontod by 
two lovely young ladloa bringing 
klaaoator tho ploaaad perform er.
Much of Feliciano's auoooaa 
atama from  hla playing what tho 
audience wanta to hoar, with 
fo a lin g . H la own " R a in " , a 
mellow aong landing Itaolf to 
tender Interpretation waa dona 
almoet Indifferently.
M aaaurad agalnat o th o ra, 
Fe lic ia n o  perform ed tho In* 
•trum ontal "M alaguena" well. 
How ever, nest to hla own atan* 
darda, It left a lot to be doalrod. 
Notea were mlaaod and entire 
aootlona skipped, perhapa 
dallbarataly.
Whan ha began to exit the atago 
no one w u  fooled. Joae couldn't 
leave. He hadn't played "Lig h t 
M y F ir e "  yet.
* When he returned there w u  no 
doubt about what ho would play. 
And he did it w e ll, ending in hla 
typical ahowman Introduction of 
die three-piece backup band and 
love and klaaoa for everyone. It  
waa a real audience-pleaaor.
X I M  o x  3 c
K I N h i )
V ( ? l n  H i n d
Racial insult...
(continuod from  page i) 
to autftotontty pubUdat ta. 
candidacy of MMo D o t * .
R a lly ClUb mambara k 
tondanco admitted they * * !  
" P « M d  by tha a c W a t S  
m e cta to n  who had made Z  
re m a rk *, hut aaked what u T  
could do to alleviate th a d tu a ^
A  Frid a y  meeting with C b m «»
waa then propoeed by tte * *  
loadara and tho Rally cite 
•Poke amen agreed to attend, 
About M  atudmta mat m i  
Chandlar early Frida y altaniaai 
and tho two trike raoa M M * , 
doomed of high lraportanca,iwi
dealt w ith Immediately.
Chandlar explained that h i M l 
talked w ith mambara of it 
R e c re a tio n  and Toumamtati 
( R A T )  Committee early Friday, 
" I  waa to ld ," aaMI tha dim  d 
atudonU, "that tha (our oMkt 
ware aot up on tho plathrm hr 
mambara of tho R A T  Om m uMm  
1 understand they ware aette 
tended for tha urn of tha fm a  
and prlnoooaaa. That la wby tten 
wore only four chakra iaataaid 
f i v e ."
Whan tha laaua of tha m  
taotant who w u  aboaat at i t
awards presentation wutewMI
up. Don W ade, tha C N U rM i 
Center entrant in tho raoi oat 
aaked to tell what had hagpaate.
Wada said, "gg anyma M i 
aaw the race could am , I  aaonh 
dead laat. The last thing 1 »  
pocted waa to got any Mai d 
a w a rd ".
" 1  had an appolntmmt ekbm
——— 4 —  n m l a r M  a j l u l a a n  mi u mP m lllU r p r u j V L i  l U Y l M  s i  u m
and d k k it wont te bo late, n ih il m aeon u  tha raoa waa mt? 
Wade continued. " I  bad a» tdnl 
would bo given u  award mi 
d idn't atay for « m  preaaatetei 
tor that raaaon."
In  an Intervtew oarbar i d  
d a y , Wada had au re ate * o »  
oom tor (ho taollap of Mte 
Dottle and ha oiftehh 
would have bain there bad M 
known of tha a word be bid m
A t F r id a y 'i mooting, Iba Had 
atudanta alao i n tend a  te
teroatlnnotonly diacavartegate 
tho hacklor In tho crowd M i 
been, but alao In promoting trite 
ra o la l understanding at tte 
achool and In Ia n  Lula Obbpari 
that Incident! of thia nature cadi 
be elim inated In tha future.
Chandlar, and hla atelriari 
R o b e rt T lm o n o , agreed they 
w ould c e rta in ly taka nctiaa 
agalnat tha heckler, warn M 
Identified. Tha two printed ad 
th a t tha inoldant fall under 
"student provocation and a b u r 
and that auch action would nrite 
tolerated, oilin g  poeilbb 
auaponaion from  achool aa te 
dteolpUnary avonua open, 
Chandlar and A l l  Fra i* HoDf. 
who waa p ru o n t at te  
d la c u u lo n , a g r u d  to ■ ) *  
public atetomanta agalnat rente 
at tha halftim e ihow ri I J J |  
d ay 'a Hom ecom ing I w t e  
game.
Both a lio  tiprtaaod • 
wtlltngnoas to work tawart 
com bating Ignoranoa tejj 
aatabllahing racial harmony, n 
w u  dacldad that a ragw». 
^ ^ ^ M o u M b a t e M J  
oenttnua dlacuarion and te ww* 
toward thaao goala.
A t S a tu rd a y'* footbaU 
tho add rou  by C h a n d l e r * * *  
made at halfdm a » •  had t e j
Evioualy wrangad ate ok atudanta In attendaacM 
the gam e, Including 
c h a a r l a a d a r a ,  B M j i W W  
displayed their chagrin.
yarda. H U  longest kick, ao yarda, 
o w n * in ths third quarter,
T h *  Mustangs hold tho Titan 
to only a lM  yarda total yarfc 
white th * C .C .A .A . champs asm* 
u p  with I M .
T h *  Muatang'a n n t  game will 
b * thte Saturday nl|ht whon i n  
Mustangs will h **t  Fraano i t .
Its via Hall punts against Pulterton, iom«thing th* Nnstaagsdldfight H u m *  an Saturday as they triumphed I I -  
1 1n th* Homecoming con toot. IV quartmtark Rich Robbias dumps off a m s s  In th * middle In Friday4! contest 
igalnst Stanford. T h *  JV s f *U  victim  to
Her* arc th* finest values In 
American ehocmaklng. Classic 
styling In Vereatan, the extra 
rugged, easy care man-made 
material that looks better, longer. 
Restore shine with a damp cloth. 
PVC soles and heels never ,ie*d 
replacing. Unbeatable.
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I iwmmvf lid , u i ,u i# - i 
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with uii v if im tivv  wuiiwii
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tru*»l 
Inlv mStudent special
c e m n * w i f  rp iM ii tatd AIm , nrnfcsi 
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Choose from a wide selection of
Durango Wostorn Boots
ALL SIZES & STYLES Men, Women, Chlldref
MUMify Dmt SIwm • $1 r .fF U P 1
I I lvt»H, V44U.I II i j  nil,III
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liMfV* Ml v d .S fH t  
d A ii.w v fn t f  I iw .h i.iv  an
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@ rm » E S d S M f c t f *
540 Quintana Rd,, Morro Bey 772-2888 
(In Wlllieme Broe. Shopping Center around corner from Thrifty Drug.)
A a m . A ,1A  V . i  l. O l d . .  A ____/ a  . a *
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L4 • 'A7 r ••a
nT1
.L JLJ ■" *-l- 1 ■ i. ■■ JL £ n*M iTE >IL 1 t
*i i ■ ■ ia
(oflutlniMd from  p a l -  ?l M » k  D .W i  an_tt» 41.
m  4*. M l .r u m  n u n t n U f *  . J ”  _ ■ > ! ! ! ■
O lm  C r d m l U  fum bUd t h . ta ll « " W I " ^ ^ n w h w w i t t
•nd M u K .n |  r f h t  m d  d « r | .  M  t u t a
Frtudsnbsrg raoovsrsd It on tho championship and a H  saagon 
tin „ record.
s i* olays later Coulson hit Rick OUnlak oontlnuad hla flna
A T S a t S .  y n d «  5
With 2:18 loft In tho third quarter, I j J j j J  ■ J f . J J
SSSSaSSTSTiLr -
tS . IMTV, ,UM«W MW DM
Titans playing ostch-up. j j j g  S L r iT e  t S u ^ f  
Fullerton clnohod ths game for y « " “  * " •  “ *  p“ y or
tho M uatanp s i  Titan quar- ,  4 f
torback Tom Madigan p u * * d  on ( l i d o ,  h id
a first and ton situation from his ' hS
own I I  yard Una. Madtgsn's pass J y J *  y “ r “
was Intarcaptad by Iras safety booted the ball for a total of 444
A ll m an Intonated la 
participating on tin  
w restling team  a n  urgsd
to contact coach Vau|tei 
Hitchcock In room MRA 
of the Men's Gym.
Mustangs win fifth title
ttantard and Its pass rush, IM  and svmm tha ham 's season record at M .
